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TO FIGHT GREAT BRITAIN’S ENEMIES.

Given aBrunswick Soldier 
Magnificent! Farewell.

sNew

%

oreeh of people, end they leaned ont of 
the windows .shaking the hands of 
friends aa the ears moved elowly away. 
Shoot after about went up from the peo- 
pie, hat* were waved, and prayers and 
rieslings were uttered sa the train rolled 
• way with its gallant band of volunteers 
going to fight for our good queen and

Notes.
The unusual crowds on the streets last 

night at the time of the soldiers’ parade, 
so blocked the approaches to the depot 
that several coach loads of passengers 
for the 6 o’clock train were forced to 
abandon all thought of catching their 
train; In fact they could not get into the 
depot. The electric car time teb e was 
demoralised by the demonstration.

In the big jam at the depot two North 
End women fainted, end it was with 
difficulty they were helped to a breath
ing place. An elderly lady was knocked 
down oateide the depot end severely 
trampled upon. She was tak n to her 
home in Beat End. A small boy was 1 
pushed down end under the crowd I Ice*
In front of Victoria Hotel on King street 
He was badly bruised and cut. 
Thoughtless women brought baby car
riages with them and infant in arms.

Chief among the decorations shout 
town were thoae of Macaulay Bros. &
Co., Manchester, Robertson A AlUson, 
Fraser, Fraser A Ca,Waterbury A Rising 
In conjonction with D. Magee’s Sons and 
the Jae. Robertson Company cn Mill 
itreet. All these buildings were gaUy 
decked in patriotic, colors, the big sole Ids, 
‘•Africa” and “Canada,” on the Water- 
bury A R’aing and Magee buildings be
ing partlculary striking.

Caretaker Lamb’s tame crow created a 
LIEUT, McLEAN OF COMPANY “6.” lot of amusement aa well as

uneasiness on the Barrack Square as the 
car steps. Then the» made two files volunteers were drilling. It hovered 
from the steps to the side door of the about the heads of the redcoats aa if to 
station, by which the troops were to pick at them, and its actions soon oe- 
enter. came the attractions for all eyes. Some

The crowd which had been of good superstitious minded persons, not know-

__ positions in the frcni rank as an 111 omen.
began and continued, while the Aa the train with the soldier boys
police were kept on the alert maintain- pulled ont of the depot a long line of 
ine their poiittone and keeping the pub- torpedoes were exploded on the track,
He from coming in by the side door, and on the stairs and platforms of the 
Near the upper of the two cere the City overcrowded foot bridge leading from 
Cornet Band had very courteomly Lombard street, fully 200 psoole cheered 
placed itself and awaited the boys’ ar* the farewtllers At Brookr lla, Roths- 
rival to aound a welc me. say and other emi 11 statione, ovations

A Jam on King Street. While all this wee going on the troops were tendered. , , .,
.. , . . nreiM of were proudly marching through the Market slip craft were resplendent in
the head rf King strwt the press o streets, and now the etratne of their anits of colora when thescldtora

Peo*el.w?V.a^M^ ««îadTvZrfte* Far Away, sent out by the 62 rd Fnai- pawed by and all over ‘he harbor the
., ^mauVri and iromeo liera’ Band, were heard by those at the .hipping tendered their beet wishes
hie W«nPe|iA BmaU bore ana wo depot^ M the bend, with the geliant vol- from the maetheade.
weritampled and hnatled about, and lollow,Dgi wheeled to the left when the anU-Krugerltee peaaed
***i*J,*m lîîd at HmM* a! from Mill street into Pond and came on under Beetor Blchardion’s string of
doUMKlngetreet, It looked at totee to the elation door, cheer upon cheer *o- Union Jacks from the rectory ontoar-

I V^0aLen5 n!r1h^hfom that tog up from thouaind. of throats. lotte street to Trinity church a thrUUng
I this prtoclp»1 Now came the tog for place. The cheer, loud and prolonged, went up from
ye received their greateat ovation. d poured In from ail door* where .n aides. The soldiers cheered the 
,wOTeeomanyi«ople MM»«B it, of tithe scene of embarkation wa« p.trlotio rector.
1 windows of oil ‘he b'Hldliie . wll--nh<hlted ,nd a mtgi 0f people also The train was to charge of 
^daof yatd^ huting flaunfod Wad {0 gain entrance through the door Conductor W. J. Campbell and the 
singly « the Trsnsvml Tclunfoere l0^d“the troops ready to enter. driven of the two engine, were George 
J by and ehonfo from thousands U|>J by Cjl. Vidal to B. Storey avd George Anderson,

rant/the sir. Everybpdy wme a t”" i wmpany file Into the nppi-r Col. Vidal has received InabnctioM to 
tie m,hadK'« Sd hn^rodï “r and No. 2 totothe rear ear. Toe i,-.ve tor Oitawacn the first train thl. 

•U*1 flB8e„ “a plane were laid to have the men get morning. , 4 ,
waved on email lntA thatr places on board, hot The total number of volunteers leav-

what did the people care for plena? ing Wednesday wai 87, whlcu is seven
Their nnmben fold against the eflorte of over strength. It was feared that Der
ail and finally the bandemen, volunteers, haps some of the men had missed tee
people and p:l ce were mixed up In such train in the croah, but a telegram re-
a crushing yet good natured crowd as le eelved by Col. Vidal from Cap». Jones at
hard to imagine. The police went Saesex, «Mated him that everyone wag.
valiantly to work to regain their control aboard. The roll bad been called after
and after a time succeeded in restoring the irais started. 
a apace to the car etspe, Mayor Bears a number of articles torn from their 
piecing himself in the front also end owners is the crowd at the depot, were 
filing on the people to keep back, lend- found alter the train had left. A boy e 
ing hie broad should* r to the police tc hat ie in ICR Officer Stevens hende, 
bring order again. » waiting an owner, and aladyalur col-

The men were filing Into the cars ub Ur was taken to the Central police ata- 
beat they might, officers stanceirg tion, where the owner can get it.

E, , at THE DEPOT. , themetlvee at the atepe and toqulii g of xw0 ohlliren’a cape found in King
E S ___ each aa he came, to which company he g^rect gore taken care of by the police

To*Thousand People Cheer Them, belonged, and then directing him to a„d they afeo found three more andre-
Te% Thousand eop right or leit ae the case might be. Every turned them to their owner».

selves Hoarse. once in e while there would eome a push j, [g g wonder jnat some people, par-

Beïg the point from which the lait look wai aimoet sorry he was th»r«. Women . having a hard time of It and
at *e boys could be taken by thoae at minted and had to be carried out of the ""J w 0nt of the way by being put 
hn A the depot was made the objective depot; men crashed and ehouted, the d 8 one cf -the cars to crawl to the *toto™.=dV before the time set where there wm less crowd,

for Ihe arrival of the troops there, while lng wae going on here end there for one to the ^-^‘^"‘l’èuuggled
mate more welted on the line of route or other ox all of the volunteers. The crush ?* hc*r! * I°aad when stopped 
forte aoldlera to come along and then City Cornet Band had etouok up Go | be let through to see her
Sr to the march. Other, again M- ^^VomT' Sweet atmï III broffier.who wm oue oFthe volunteer,, 
lowpd right from the barracks and ao It 5S5e Laurie ae the cheer* of Bhe flsaily got to the car steps,
watfun ever growing, aurgtog, tide of the crowds told of the entrance of the An elderly woman mjmaged to get to-■ !*.***•*?. ara^t.K'ssssfiWï s.yr’j.cis? .««ns
Bai ack square to depot, culmtoetlng ®0j“” men, peering into every face as if liking
the i in each a monster aggregation as . j u the details of for one. Finally, ae tiie order to fall in
ith e seldom, if ever, been given 8t One oonld not^t.*e “ h0le ooold was given, .he found him-her .on and
Jot “people to see to their native city. ‘he great throng in mmw^ lhe was latUfiéd. Before they parted

1 ie train on which the contingent waa not be seen uEleaa a t ur oi ^ p the gallant feUow was seen quietly
tot abarkwM early to position on the d that to any one .Up into the wrinkled hand the Mveroign
ma i southerly of the depot teaeke. The ^ t womg®„nlM. Way down the with which he had juet been proaented.
twe rear earn were aMlgned to the sold- tUÂ h* _„d !L pot box cera, on flat The noUce had made good arrange- 
lea and, guarding these, were five of the ■ 1 ' niatforma and on the ground ment for giving clear acceaa of the men 
eon agent detailed for this duty and » nrnwdi of oMole stretching almost to the ears. On Monday afternoon 
wh had been sent from the dtiUehed bridge and welting tor the Chief Clark end Ool. Vidal went to theto. vanee. TheUorder, were to allow tothetoot bridge and waiting deprt and the plan arranged. But an
ub3utoty no one to enter the cura, (toe w p,“ou . „ ? not delivered or misunderstood
oft la guard waa Bugler Adame, of this The men were 111 «boardon time ordernotaeir Q, ^ plant
clh who made a splendid appearance and, a few minutes after «•kedffie time oaueed the ope s the band
in • neat cavalry uniform. the gong clashed, the throttles of the uriera nuu IWerve off toJSreporter got aa far ae poMlble and two engines were thrown op5°‘sni?d|th® rilh^when ^the aide entranee 
hadto peep to one of the car». It waa train slowly moved out. The aoldlera the r g bad been reached

CtlTwoDreeA^TelMwe«nthVebS5 Mde Sttu^carsfwherTwas the; greatest Then,if the,jwl^»- - ««ter the .abed,.

whose place wae discovered by an edge 
of heavv blanket protruding.

Col. Vidal, D. O. C„ and Maj ir A. J. 
Armstrong had left the drill ehed when 
all preparation! for the sten had been 
made and had walked over to the train, 
with them being Lieut. Bowyer 8. 
Smith, orderly to the etefl. There they 
awaited the arrival of the sc Idler boyp,

Chief Clark and Captsine Jenkins and 
Hastings and a file of blue coats were on 
hand and took up their stand near the

. . . i soya reign to every men, as • token of

Most Impressive Demonstrabonte^g— 
Ever Seen in St. John. IlSilSSS

to kvor of e mother, father, slater, 
brother or friend. Names and addresses 

taken and the aovetelgna will be 
de vexed by the committee.

( ne Midler said: “I’U se« my deer old 
mclhar on the way to the station and 
I’ll toes my sovereign to her;” while an- 
oti ir promised to kMp hie aa a memen
to. The boys at a whole appreciated 
not'only the valae of the coin, but chief
ly fie spirit which prompted the dona-

the empire.

/jthe Streets and • , ^ "‘V ’ ' .

LaLv.'. '
Thousands Line

Cheer the Boys as They Rass.
ti

-DIBBS LEAVE THE BAB 
HACKS.

'

:W;?People Assemble at the Union Station ji

» j ■

Twenty-Five Thousand
to Bid Our Young Men a Hearty God-Speed.

; ■
Thousands Lined the Way to the 

Depot.
aI arming Into rigid ItoM again and 

hei led by the Artillery end 62nd Bat 
■ till in Bends, the company left the drill 

by His Worship's remarks, which were ^ j and (Parted ont on their marsh to 
delivered with a true patriotic ring. They tb| depat._a march which tor a popular 
cheered incessantly until Captain da^onatiati0n waa never equalled to 
Haggard, brother of Ryder Hag-1 ^
gard, the author, waa Invited to a ____
speak. Standing among the of i British 
redcoats and blaeccuta- Cap1. Haggard etrode after, 
told how hie British heart swelled with bartMk gate toe crowd wae too dense to 
pride and patriotism to witnessisnd hesr push aalde.Marchtog wa«»t 
the oreeent demonetretioc. He would I tetfored with and a veritable psnde 
return to his native Albion end till of moniom of enthnaieam broke loose, 
the outonret of loyalty and honor to Crowds lined both .idea of toe etreeu 
her moit gracions majesty end h*r totd toe very eentrs of toe road, leaving 
cauee. Hehlmeelf wae e volunteer offi- barely enough room for toe troops to 
aer and expected to don tils uniform and I pas», 
depart t r South Africa m icon ae he 
letntned to England. He would seethe An 
8t. John boye there (“Hear, hear,” and tbe|
“hope ao. captain.” from the ranks. ) I and 
Captain Haggard complimented the lty 
men on their appearance and eandldly pa# 
aaaerted they were eaperior phyeically I gre, 
to thoM of Old England beraelf (cheer*.) I the

I
i

Eves were wet though hearts were other hsU, Mayor Seers deUverlng his
^ hear' vWednssdsv address standing between. Hassid,warm and cheer, wsro hear yWednssds, aa« ^ ^ ^ ^ Brun.wlck volunteer

to N^wBronewick’s soldier boy». Ten company about to embark for figh1 tog

MSrtanï |

SsSrasarsf^sB
which era usually seen in big gather- " Ie'“t *0,the drill, bet in thla inetence 
tog»- <?%,end„e11token ^of °toy ■ it ie quite different. You are going to a

démonstration against too hostile ne-1 
tlona of Europe rather than the Boer».
The company marched to the train be
neath waving flags and between cheer
ing lines, but the demonstration was not 
hysterical; but rather strong and deep.
Bat onr soldier boys have been assured 
that St. John ia with them, that they 
will be remembered eflost end sihore*

the company assembled.

1
Fohn. The Artillery Band struck up 
lively attain, and like a body 

regulate toe boye 
Even outside the

5

Cheers Drowned the Bands.
wned

Motes of the Pit itu UUjMPai 
■ley corner the oruih of human 
I tremendous. Aa the acldlers 
up Charlotte street they were 
, uproariously at Queen square, 
uniting headquarters, Currie s 
li University and Dnflerin Hole’, 
went fairly wild with enthusiasm 

andpvety home wee brilliantly lighted 
andmdorned with plantions banting.
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I ifStirring Scenes at the Drill Shed 1 

Aa early ae 2 o’clock to the afternoon 
hundreds flocked toward the Barrack 
Square to have a gllmpee at the v lan- 
leers as they were being put through ■ I 
few company movements. As 4 o’clock I jt: 
drew nearer the crowd became greater, I çi'-- 
and even the line of march from South I 
End to the depot wai [growing blacker 
and blacker with eager humanity. At 
the drill ehed door Bergt-Major Hughes, 
assisted by two police officers, excluded 
the generi 1 public, none being allowed I 
to enter except those with (pedal per- I 
mite, bat despite this the crowd grew | 
none the lsee, to feet It became larger.

When the company matched into 
the shed it waa divided to two I 
eectioni, and drilled by Instructors 
Polkinghora and McLearn. I 1

In line, the men presented an ereel- 
lent appearance, and were spick and I 
epai lor eloeset Inspection. Their great I ■ 
costa were rolled neatly and along over __ 
the right ehotlder, their belte nealy | 
pipe-clayed, and buttons daizllng bright 
Every mao wae on hie metils, and ■ v 
whatever their inward feelings may 1 
have been, they bore a cheerfol counte-1 
nance and manly melr.

Names of the Quests.
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Oonttoutoi U5 Bock and over 
Miifcetroet, toe crowd wae like a aolid 
blojtof the living, and the ohorusof 

ada seemed to lucre see aa the de- 
i«it drew neater toe depot 
his letter spot the cruah waa un- 
blr. Many women fainted to the

melTAuld Leng Syne, and The Girl I 
LeffBahind Me,
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j- •TIAmong those admitted by special per

mission to the drill ehed were: Hie Wor
ship Mayor Sears, Alderman W O B 
Allan, Alderman Keeet, Capt Haggard, 
cf England, Colinel Markham. Sheriff 
Stuidee, J D Hazen, MPP; Allerman

A™w™'sL£ «.gT (='"■ ■“ 'ÏÏS

J M Davenport, J Twining Hartt, HR J . d j0 b[d -on fare well. Duty’s
Lordly and a large number of ladies, to- J* “h,T «nawered well and New 
eluding acme of the volunteer boye’ |V™wicfC“?t been behind hand, 
mothers, Bisters and sweethearts. Be- Btunewlck
•Idee these all toe ifficera of the 62nd 1d eoantry largely battalion and 3rd regiment Canadian I . Service forqnerawa^counuyjarK^T

we,e preaent in clTlUen Em® will sund hand to hand, ehoulder 
clothe‘ ' 1 to ehohlder tbrr.ughoat the struggle no

Col Vidal's inspection. I matter how Bdvere or lMting, with the
Shortly sfterd o’clock Colonel Vidal, one object, to win! (Cheers). It la a 

district officer commanding, arrived and characteristic of toe Britteh r y 
to column of hall companies the soldiers I throughout that self is 
were thoroughly inspected. Hie staff unanimity of thought end ictio i briiiga 
included Mejor Armstrong, of thla city, about great victories. îlopo.ldî?1 eS5,S? 
Major R. M. Maltby, of the R. C. A., of brave except he be obedient, wun 
NeweMtle, and Lient. Bowyer Smith, of tola eeaentlal qualification coupled with 
the 62nd bettalion, aide-de-camp. faithfntneea the world can be eon-

Colonel Videl waa evidently very qnered. (Cheers), 
much pleased with the final Inspection, “God be with you till we meat again,
and did not need to correct any of the Yonr country bears you to grateful
men. rememberance and may toe God or

Armies keep yon and preserve you. 
(Prolonged cheering).

The men ^appeared deeply Interested

Ifitura
MtnMn? V

THE FIGHTING GROUND.

UmhgmiCnovbmk

poll

British soldiers, however, in ipirit end 
allegiance were the same toe great 
world round, end his eyes 
had been opened and pride heightened 
by the witnessing of so loyal a response 
to the call to arms to Canada. (Cheer».)

Captain Haggard «poke with the char
acteristic fluency and polish of an Eng
lish gentleman, and his words of over
whelming patriotism literally^carried 
the big ahed by «tnrm. dmciBfe'

IBKiiKaai aaylnglQood By. »

in large numbera eapeolally Capt. Jones, 
who waa considerably afleoted by the 
aeparaUon from hla life-long acquatot- 
anoee, aocially, to military clrtlee and to 
bmineafle . .

Aid. W. C. R. Allan distributed cigar. 
ymnng the men to smoke on the train 
They were gratefully received.

Then to a few well-ohoMn words his 
worship announced the gilt of a gold

X-

Address by Mayor Sears.
After the inspection the Aral half com

pany waa timed about 10 aa to face the
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